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At the KrhnolhouKC there hnd been

a leiture in sweeping denunciation of J

all wealth. Shaking his blael! niano
and seeming to pop his forellnger, the
lecturer, in n sort if frenzy, had de-

clared the dollar to lo tho enemy of
the human rare. There was no hotel
in the neighborhood, so the leeturer
went home with old Limuol JueU'in.
Several of tin? neighbors dropped in.

"I always like to hear a man talk
when he appears to believe vlnt ho
lias to say," remarked old Lhn. "The
fact that the fiddler is In earnest adds
n good deal to tin; quality of the

Hat n man may be situ ere and
tit the nanio time fiddle out a tune that
I here nin'l much mimic in. So, profes-
sor, you say that the dollar is the
curse of the human race?'' a

"Well, yes, I may so concentrate the
trouble of the world into the dollar.''

"Ah, hah. Hut don't you think that
the dollar represents the concentra-
tion of man's Incentive to work? The
greatest cui::o that could fall upon
man would be idleness. In all ages,
so far as I have been able to gather,

"Out Do You Think It Is

work has been the pnlvatlon of man.
I'njoyments and all sorts of sports
and pleasures wear out, but labor en-

dures."
"You forget," said the professor,

"that labor was first put upon man as
ii penalty, as a curse for disobedi-
ence."

"No, I don't forget that. I don't for-

get that It mny appear that way. Put
Adam wasn't thoroughly satisfied with
idleness. If he had been he would
have let good enough alone. He
wouldn't have eaten the forbidden
fruit when live oli'cred it to him. lie
didn't have anything to occupy his
mind and he yielded. IUit leavin' the
tilings that we can never know much
about and comin' down to man of to-

day, we see the virtue of work and the
evil of Idleness. Money(is tho essence
of industry. Without it all life would
bo confusion."

"Hut the love of It has been aptly
termed the root of all evil," said tho
professor.

"Yes," admitted Lim, "that's so. Hut
the love of money ain't money itself
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He Proposed and

ain't the use of It. We commend a
man for savin' his dollars, but if every
man were to save to the very closest
life would hardly be worth livin'.
That's where an abundance of money
tomes in as a virtue wherens a littlo
money might be nn evil. When we have
a great deal we are Inclined to spend,
and this makes others prosperous."

"Very true," admitted the professor,
"but don't you believe that in Ameri-
ca the present Htrurs'.e for money is
about to ruin the country?"

"When men race at full speed for
money they drop out some that Is al-

ready In their pockets, and those who
pick it up profit by it And, when the
etid of the mad race Is about reached,
the racer halts, draws a long breath
and then decides to build a college or
found a library. He wants to leave a
footprint. Ho wants to be remem-
bered by the racers who are to come
alter him."

"Ah," sighed the professor, "but
how about those who are run oer
whose lives are cruMied out? How
.bout Hie mililo'i-- ) Unit are ground

down? l'o.v pbout the man who Is

not willing t a t labor should have its
due?"

"He is an evil until he la dead, and
then ho" may become a blessin'," old
I.!m replied. "I'overty-.strlcke- men
I'tfte committed murder. Hut murder
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Wealth
is not tho principle of the poor.
Illches have oppressed, have been
heartless, but that is not the spirit of
money. Money is every man's serv-
ant. If he permits It to beoomo his
master he suffers for It. Money dis-

covered America, and you must admit
that this country has been a blessin'
to the human race. Columbus was
looking lor a road over which he could
transport wealth. Men seeking for
fortunes have, made about all the dis-

coveries on the face of the earth. The
rudder of the ship is the universal
longue of the gospel. Science may
Hall and discover and come back and
report; but commerce halts and builds
up the country."

Then the profc ssor'thousht to sound
dcadehcr with the following: "But

do you think It right to marry for
money?"

"Well," drawled the old man, wink-
ing slyly nt one of his neighbors, "not
unless you love the woman that has
money. Most of men love women on
account of beauty or some other at- -

Right to Marry for Money?"

traction, and money has the faculty
of nfakiu' both men and women power-
ful handsome. I recollec t an old maid
that used to live not far from here.
She was so ugly that hosses would
get scared at her. And her homeli-
ness wn'n't goodness, either. She had
a disposition liko a porcupine. No
matter from what direction you intent
approach her, there was a quill. Folks
didn't like to pass her house, for she'd
tome out on the veranda and shout
vitriol at them. The hip bones of pov-

erty stuck up through her farm. She
just about made a livln". Hut one day
her old mule died, report said, and
loft her n hundred thousand dollars.
Then the folks began to travel by her
house. Some of them stopped to pay
their respects. Among them was
'Squire Goodall. He pretended that
he hadn't heard of her good fortune.
He asked her how her uncle was get-ti-

along, and remarked that if she
needed a side of bacon or two he
would willingly fetch It over to her.
She beamed on him and he dodged,
but stood It. He told her he'd like to
make her a present of his horse, and

She Accepted Him.

she thanked him and took it, and ha
walked home. Ho drenmed about her
that nlfeht and it was a nightmare, but
ho decided that he was in love with
her. Two days later he went back and
made her a present of n cow. She
smacked her mouth and took the cow,'
and 'lowed he was the sweetest man.
Ho thought so, too, but didn't say so.
Well, shortly atterward he proposed
and she accepted. They were married
and the folks came In to drink cider
and eat ginger cake. Just after the
ceremony up conies a feller an' says
to her: Miz Goodall, I was in tho Syc-
amore country the other day and met
your old uncle, and he told me to tell
you that he was mighty In need of
help and that he wished you would
send him a dollar or so if you could
spare it.'

" W hat uncle Is that?" tho new hus-
band Inquired; and tho wife

'Why, the one Hint was re-

ported dead some time ago. Poor
man; I think, lovey, we'd better send
him a cow.'

"Goodall sneezed out some ginger
cake and was never known to smilo
after that. So, you see, professor,
even the love of money did good In
that Instance. It got a husbnud for a
deservln' woman."

(Copyright, by Od! lUa&
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TILLMAN II HI
Rumor Says That Picturesque

Senator Will Resign Seat.

I

Is III at His South Carolina Home of

General Nervou3 Debility Hi3

Stormy Career in Upper

House of Congress.

Washington The bl.rill voice o(

Senator Heujamiii ltyan Tillman of

South Carolina may never be hi ai d

In tho senate chamber again. Senator
Tillman Is 111 at his home, a farm
noar Trenton, S. C. The rumor that
ho contemplates resigning his seat Is

revived, but Mr. Tillman Is following

the same course he did last summer
and refuses to confirm or deny the
rumor.

Senator Tillman has not fully recov-

ered from the attack of partial paraly-

sis which seized him last summer. Mo

tried to cure this by nn extended tour
of several months in Europe. The
health resorts of tho continent helped
him greatly and ho returned to the
United States muc'i stronger than he
was when he left. While the paralysis
lias not returnej, a general debility
from nervousness has made his life
unhappy in tho last few months.

The going of Tillman will take from
the senate one of its most picluresquo
characters. "Pitchfork lien." as he Is

called, Is feared of all other senators
for the sharpness of his tongue and
the keeness of his wit. No man In tho
United States senate Is an abler rough

Senator B. R. Tillm.-n-.

and ready debater than Tillman.
Y.'hile his remarks have never carried
niiicli weight they have appealed to
the galleries and looked well in print.
His logic might have been poor and
his speeches Inferior to those of bis
opponents, but his mannerisms have
won the victory for him In the pop-

ular mind.
Senator Tillman's brother, the late

George R. Tillman, was a congress-

man from tho Second South Caroliin
district. In the house he was knov n

as one of the most quiet and unemo-

tional men that ever sat In the body.
During his service he seldom talked
and when he did he spoke simply and
to the point. Tho name of Tillman
was practically unknown itll Sena-

tor Tillman was elected governor of
South Carolina in 1802. -- To celebrated
his election by forcing through

the dispensary liquor law
In that Ftate.

Always interested in education, h'
founded his second college in th"
state after the Inauguration. Th lii'
school established through his effort
was the Clenison Agricultural and Me

chanical college at Calhoun's old
home,' Fort Hill, S. G. The second
school is the Winthrop Normal avel

Industrial College for Women at Itoek
Hill.

The successful canvass for the
gubernatorial chair encouraged Mr.
Tillman to try for the senatorial elec-

tion against Gen. Butler. The two men
canvassed South Carolina county by
county, and Tllimnn won In the legis-

lature with 131 votes against (ba;
Butler's 21. He took his seat In the
Honate on March 1, 1S93, and has been

twice since. His term of
office would expire In 1913 If ho con-

tinued to.Berve.
In his career in the senate Mr. Till

man has had n stormy time. Always
ready with his voice to attack or d

fend as tho mood was, he got Into a

wordy war with Senator MeLauiin of
his state over a new brand of Demo-
cracy which Tillman preached in
South Carolina as "commercial I1'

mocracy." McLnurin dubbed it plain
Republicanism. The two senatois
clashed over some trivial matter in

the senate chamber and were soon
pummelling each other like pehool
boys.

Senator Tillman suffered the worst
slight of his career after this fracas
President Roosevelt had invited hi wv

along with the other members of th
foreign relations committee, to d'ne
with him when Prince Henry of Prus-
sia was the guest of honor. When th
president heard of tho fight In th"
senate chamber he recalled the invita-
tion to Mr. Tillman. The senator
never has forgotten the rneb and un-

til President Taft Denuded tli- - Whne
House never entered the W'hl.e

His fight with Roosevelt was lrr:;.
The president scored in tho last en
counter when ho replied to Tillman's
criticism of his secret service policy
by publishing letters "vhleh tended to
show that Senator Tulman was Inter-
ested In n land deal In the west whose
Interests were being furthered by hU
activity as a senator.
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The Sisnshfcie Ginger Wafer
These are called Yum Yums they are made at the

"Sunshine Bakeries" too with the other "Sunshines."
Baked in white tile top floor ovens amid pure air and
sunshine. They are the best ginger snaps you ever tasted.

Tie gingery ginger snap
Dainty wafers with just enough

spice to be appetizing.
We employ infinite skill and

costly material to create them.

You miss the best in ginger

lilSffl 5c packages.
.i M iWS Try a package - judge all

P NtS- -
" "Sunshines" by them. WWU opSE-YlLE-S CO.
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Hiram Po olo Hank Hardapplo had

a hand-to-han- fight with a Erlzzly
b'ar an' lived f tell th' tale?

Hilas (disconsolately) Yas, by gum,
n' thet Beenis f bo all ho lived far!

Fifty cents per acre la tho price at
which the State of Colorado Is Belling

land In the Littlo Snako River valley,
Routt County, Colorado, which la
open for entry under tho Carey Land
Act.

Purchasers of land must also con

tract for a water right, to be paid for
In ten annual assessments, the total
cost including a perpetual water
right In tho Little Snako river canal
system, being thirty-liv- e dollars per
acre.

This Is pronoimcod one of tho most
fertile valleys in Colorado, and record
crops of all grains, grasses and roots
are now being raised there. Both
the Moffat Road and tho Union Pacific
nre building Into tho district.

Persons desiring full Information
about tho land and water should write
to the Routt County Colonization Co.,
1731 Wciton St., Denver, Colorado.
The Uni is sold lnv tracts of 40, SO,

120 and 100 ncrcs.
Those desiring "land will have to

act quickly, as tho applications be-

ing received Indicate that the desir-
able land will be quickly disposed of.
The canal plans, water supply, etc.,
arc nil Investigated and approved by
the State Engineer.

Their Appropriate Place.
"What Is this institution?"
"One where all tho

faddists ought to go,"
"Why so?"
"l'.eeause It Is a homo for tho feeble-

minded, where all the inmates lead
the real blmplo life."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for
infants end children, and see tbit it

Hears the
Signature of

Id 1'se For Over 0 Years.
Th Kind You Have Always Bought.

A Feminine Chronometer.
Knlcker How long does your wife

plan to be away?
Docker Two trunks.

W HY TAKK ANY CII.IXC V
Wl'n Aonm tintriiwi rrnni.

Jir-i-i fur SO yrurn I'utnkilliT I'orry Jnivts')
banbivu relieving luillluuauf vuirb.

Wc feel sorry for tho poor man
whose wife talks In her sleep, too.

Ptnokorn liko Lewis' Sinlo Hinder cignr
for its rich, mellow quality.

A man who Is good only on the sur-
face Is no good.
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snaps until you taste tho "Sun-

shine" kind.

Sunshine Yum Yums Are
packed in thrice scaled cartons

amply protected from dust
and moisture.

RTfor mJ
Cramps, Dysen- -

tcry, Diarrhea, Cholera j

Morbus, Cholera Infantum
and Colic, should be always 1

kept handy, for when such a I
medicine is needed, it is I
needed in a hurry. I

Br.BJayne's
Carminative

Balsam
has been successfully employed
for seventy-eigh- t years i reliev-
ing and curing all complaints of
this nature. Stops pain imme-
diately. It is a household neces-
sity in homes where there are
children. Your druggist will
supply you. Per bottle, 25c.

Dr. I). Jayne't Tonic Verralfafe
is a relinble building-u- p tonic for both
ftdul s and children, tlplcndid to take
ctftsr a wraVenins uttark of dysentery.
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Positively cured by
CARTER'S these Little Tills.

Tbfy aluo rellfre
from Dypmla,

and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect re ra-

cilyfirry? fur Dizzinriia, Nau-se-

DrownlncHN, Dud.
TuHtn In the Mrmlli, Cunt'
ed Tunirtie, rain In the
Side, TOUHD LIVER.

They regulate the Howe In. rarely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
llTTlE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE

'Dollar

for a Dime
Why spend a dollar when 10c bsys box
of CASCAUETS at any dru store? Use
ai directed Ret the natural, easy result.
Saves mnny dollars uvted on mcdi ines
that do not cure. Millions regulurly use
CASCAUETS. Buy a box now lOo
week's treatment proof ia tho morn
iofi.

CaSCAKRTS ine a box for a week s
ttentiucnt, alldruKcists. II i curst seller
in tbe world. Million boxes, a tuulb.

Headers jjaj-- j
oftliilfwperdc.

t!yl in its columns itiouU imiit upn
liavinjl V, hat tliry a It lor, refusing all
uUlitutei o( imitation..
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MI 'SY, SlieKT HANI'S
neoldrd In "niralii n vimKji lr.nu winii lif n.'nun.ir
PATENT EGG SEPARATOR

N.':ifii. ('MMV'llli'lit. till v :

li.iriil . r i at iiio
ii ' I. A li.ttidbuUii', Kolii
llHt ti Itti'tlMl.

M'.S V KUKJ?, ir'th nur
riitaii.if uf uiunyni

)i "iifM'ti tltl unic i's, i r

nr rour rnrnns nni ,i to imp i.r nnihnir.

I0VA FARMS MOT tXSH
( CAh BALANCt k CROP TBI FAB
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SUBSTITUTES.

FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting 13

a warm bath with CuUcura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-cur- a.

Thi3 pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured little one9
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
Tor eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment arc
worth their weight in gold.

Rotd throuchrmt tho wnrM. rvrnt.i: f .ind'in, 27,
rh.rterh'Hiw hn.; Curl". A, Hue , r:m; Aiwtra
IIV H. Tuwn. k n . sydm v: In l!.i. 11 ;. Caul,
Cilfuttu; I htna. M"iw ltr.i Ir;ii i (,.; .:ipun
tlarnya. I.M., Tokln: ltiiu, l'rrp:i, i

Hn. AtrliA. Iumm. l td I nn- - Tuivn. r'i-- ; r
J'olUr Lmt i. CLcu. Lu.. , rvl.' l'r.iu.. ikituu

TI.Ii Trr,f!.mark
Klininnffs AH

Uncerlainty
in th? purchase of
j'aint materials,
it i an absolute
gn ii of pur-ii- y

aad quality,
l'or your own
. . . -- I !

yr-j-j tint it in i? the side of
. .rw r t I

evi ry k'"ij oi wane ican
yovibay.

N.'.TWH tt5 COHfANY

T::nlf Siiloln. T'lt

It Goes
I Without Saying j

that vmi wniit n piml viif over
vtmrlieud. V SII I NiiTuN MIA)
I'KDAIt SIIINCI.KS liiiike the
best riMifln:,' pn-sib- This is
tho loading brand.
- "" " '..r "cr

.Vi" t KXTI?A

i CLE A3? a U'1'
,V'j ;A"iC AU--.VA.-

.1!

row nvixc V'.'i'i

riORTHGASTERn IDAHO
tViiiin t IV'iiniv. nliii'h innVilim '.'.(i.mO

rlt ii.'t nnl In ilio Main,
un tuny I'll iitili H lrmu Vi'!U sioiio Tail, 'l'he
i.tii'i MTU irvri. rn ;i vu'iiiuc ii'ii n. ur innni

tvliH-- iiuls .4) tnln-K- n,:ii. liar y :uul mnlti
uu;"'i fi r in'ri nun :i irii! r i nn 1 iMnuiiijr o hi 7

ti.ni. Onout tl Ki' ii'""1 I'unt nut N'"rk foiintrln
In 111" Wcw. I r nr lunii Imiii I'M tui. null a

tcr right. Vilt lur buuk.
li't and inar.
IDAHO UNO h LOAN CO.. ST. ANTHONY. IDAHO


